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Results: ELISA test using ESAT-6 peptide (anti-12036)
showed a signiﬁcantly higher sensitivity (100%) than ADA,
LJ medium culture method and ZN staining and PCR tests
(30% ADA, 0% ZN staining, 0% LJ culture and 12.5% PCR) in all
patients (p < 0.001). ADA biochemical test was highly speciﬁc
(100%), followed by anti-12033 test (95.2%). Anti-rESAT-6
showed been lowly sensible and speciﬁc.
Conclusion: In view of the convenience, low cost and high
sensitivity and speciﬁcity, the ELISA tests using a combina-
tion of ESAT-6 peptides could have a promising future in the
diagnosis of childhood tuberculosis.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.413
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Background: Serologic tests having high sensitivity and
speciﬁcity are used in order to prevent contamination with
infectious agents from blood and blood products for transfu-
sion safety. Present serologic tests have problems like having
low sensitivity and weak detection capacity of infectious
agents in ‘‘window period’’. We aimed to test the use of NAT
(Nucleic Acid Ampliﬁcation Test) in routine blood screening
in Blood Banking.
Methods: We used Procleix ultrio (Chiron, USA) test kit
based TMA (Transcription Mediated Ampliﬁcation) for NAT
study in serum samples of 18200 donors who were applied to
the Turkish Redcrescent between February 2007-September
2008. The NAT positive samples were studied twice. The dis-
crimination of HIV, HCV and HBV of NAT positive samples
were performed by Procleix Discrimination (Chiron, USA)
test. Otherwise Micro ELISA were used parallely for rou-
tine serological screening of Anti-HIV, Anti-HCV and HBsAg
with Vironoste HIV Uni-form, AG/Ab innotest HCV Ab and
Hepanostica ultra HBsAg test kits.
Results: The results of serum samples with serology(+)
and NAT(+) (13/18200 and 0.05%) for Anti-HIV, Anti-HCV and
HBsAg were detected higher than other NAT studies and we
also detected that a transfusion risk can be occurred in every
1400 transfusions
Conclusion: In this work, we conclude that number of
serologic-negative and NAT positive donors was higher than
those of other studies and viral risk (HBV, HCV) was found
in every 1 of 1400 transfusion. All these were due to high
percentage of ﬁrst time blood donors, nearly all of them
were ﬁrst time donors. If we consider about the high costs
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f NAT test compared with the other serologic tests; NAT
as not found to be efﬁcient in all studies on cost-based
ffectiveness. Therefore, NAT should be applicable only for
he ﬁrst time donors at regional blood centers established at
ational level. We conclude that gaining more regular blood
onors are more beneﬁcial for the blood centers.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.414
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Background: Mycobacteria Growth Indicator Tube (MGIT)
60 method is a rapid test system which contains liquid
edia to determine mycobacteria culture and drug suscep-
ibility. VersaTREK system contains Middlebrook 7H9 media
ith cellulose sponge and it detects microbial growth by
easuring gas pressure changes in the bottle. We aimed to
ompare the two sytems for incubation time and contami-
ation rate.
Methods: In our study we inoculated various samples of 50
atients, which have been received from Istanbul University
errahpasa Medical Faculty Microbiology Department Tuber-
ulosis Laboratory, into MGIT 960 and VersaTREKmedia. Both
edia compared for Mycobacterium tuberculosis for isola-
ion rate, time of detection and and contamination rate.
Results: Isolation rates for MGIT and VersaTREK were
etected as 4%. Additionally, both systems have been com-
ared for contamination rate and it was found to be 10% for
GIT and 6% for VersaTREK media.
Conclusion: In conclusion, no substantial difference has
een observed between MGIT and VersaTREK media for M.
uberculosis isolation and contamination rate. We suggest
hat VersaTREK media, which is going to be put into use in
urkey, is easy for application and follow up, gives rapid and
ensitive results and that it can be used in routine alike MGIT
edia.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.415
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evelopment of genetic typing method to assign staphy-
ocoagulase (SC) serotype I-X and two SC genotypes for
taphylococcus aureus
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Health Sciences University of Hokkaido, Tobetsu, Japan
Mymensingh Medical College, Mymensingh, BangladeshBackground: Staphylococcus aureus, including
ethicillin-resistant S. aureus, is the most common
athogen of hospital- and community-acquired infections
orldwide. Staphylocoagulase (SC) serotyping is a serologi-
